COMPOST & MULCH SALES

One-Stop Location for Recycling, Refuse and Compost
The Drop-Off Station is open to the general public and is operated
by Recycle Ann Arbor with support from Washtenaw County.
Prices are subject to change. No paints, liquids or toxics accepted.

MUNICIPAL COMPOST..............................$1.75/bushel or $20/cubic yard
MIXED or EVERGREEN MULCH...................$1/bushel or $10/cubic yard
WOOD MULCH (no bark).............................$1.25/bushel or $12/cubic yard
Purchases over 3 yards are handled at the MRF Scalehouse at 4120 Platt Road. Call
734.971.8600 for hours, prices and availability.

RECYCLABLES (No Fee)

TIPWALL MATERIALS

MIXED PAPER: z Newspaper z Magazines z Office paper z “Junk” mail
z Phone books z Paperbacks z Catalogs z Flattened bagged boxboard

Fees and volumes (to next quarter yard) are assessed at the Gatehouse.

CORRUGATED BOXES AND FLATTENED PAPER BAGS.

1 LIGHT WASTE:

$14/cy or $2/bag

All non-hazardous municipal solid waste, e.g., carpeting, mattresses, furniture, trash, etc.

MIXED CONTAINERS: z Empty, rinsed: milk cartons, juice boxes,
glass (jars, bottles, dishes, Pyrex) z Ceramics z Plastic bottles (marked #1 and #2)
z Metals (steel cans, lids, empty aerosols, aluminum cans, foil, pie tins)

2 HEAVY WASTE:

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS: (Not accepted on collection routes.)
z Household batteries z Hardcover books z Styrofoam (with no food waste)
z Packing peanuts (bagged) z Egg cartons (paper and foam) z Shoes (paired)
z Textiles (clean, dry and bagged) z Printer cartridges z Plastic Grocery Bags
#2 and #4 (empty and dry)

3 YARD WASTE:

$23/cy

Building debris, drywall, shingles, plywood, painted or treated wood, concrete
with steel, or bricks.

$14/cy

Soft yard debris and branches up to 6” in diameter. No stumps or logs.

$5/cy

4 FERROUS (STEEL) METALS:

Small appliances, gutters, bikes, auto parts (empty of oil and fuel).
Non-Freon appliances (e.g. stoves).........................................................$5/each

5 CONCRETE:

AUTOMOTIVE

SPECIAL ITEMS

CAR TIRES.......$3/tire up to 16 in.

FLUORESCENT LIGHT TUBES
.....$1/each; $10/dozen if preboxed

TRUCK TIRES..$15/tire up to 25 in.
CAR BATTERIES..................no fee
TRANSMISSION FLUID..$1/gallon

FREON APPLIANCES.....$25/each
COMPUTERS..............variable fee
(Visit website for exact fees)

ANTIFREEZE...................$1/gallon

ELECTRONICS............variable fee

BRAKE FLUID.................$1/gallon

(Visit website for exact fees)

MOTOR OIL......no fee (limit 5 gallons)*
OIL FILTERS......no fee (limit 5 filters)*
*$0.25 each over 5 gallons or filters per
month.

$12/cy

No painted concrete or imbedded steel or brick.

6 NON-FERROUS METALS: Aluminum, copper, etc.
7 UNFINISHED WOOD:

No Charge
$12/cy

Clean lumber (no painted, treated, stained or glued wood/plywood) and pallets.

8 VINYL SIDING
9 PROPANE TANKS:

$14/cy
20-pound size, $5/each
1-pound camping tank, $1/each

CDs..................................$1/doz
3.5” COMPUTER DISKS.....$1/doz
(12 free disks w/recycled computer)

AUDIO & VIDEO TAPES....$2/doz

2950 East Ellsworth, Ann Arbor, MI 48108
734.971.7400 z www.recycleannarbor.org

HOURS: Monday-Saturday 9-5

Call the Drop-Off Station

at 734.971.7400
for more information

